
Unit # 3 
 

Lesson # 22 Legal Language (II) 
 

Words to Define  I. Which Word Comes to Mind?     (circle one) 

1. amicus curiae 1. A prominent psychiatrist offers to help out in a court case 

2. arson 

3. barrister perpetrator larceny amicus curiae 

4. embezzle 2. The fire marshall suspects foul play 

5. extradition 

6. habeas corpus probation arson immaterial 

7. immaterial 3. Detectives fly across the border to bring back a suspect 

8. incarcerate 

9. indeterminate indeterminate extradition habeas corpus 

10. larceny 4. A scholar suggest that Shakespeare was not especially original  

11. litigious 

12. miscreant plagiarism incarcerate miscreant 

13. perpetrator 5. The crooked bank manager fears the day when his books will be 

audited 14. plagiarism 

15. probation litigious embezzle barrister 
 

II. True or False     (circle one) 

1. Burning down a building is an act of larceny. True   or   False 

2. Litigious people provide good income for lawyers. True   or   False 

3. An alert lawyer can use writ of habeas corpus to keep his client out of jail before charges are 

brought against him. 
True   or   False 

4. When you embezzle funds, you misuse money which has been entrusted to you. True   or   False 

5. That which is immaterial is usually critical in a court case. True   or   False 
 

III. Matching   

1. amicus curiae  a. court order for a prisoner’s appearance 

2. arson  b. misappropriate money 

3. barrister  c. unimportant 

4. embezzle  d. villain 

5. extradition  e. friend of the court 

6. habeas corpus  f. one who commits an offense 

7. immaterial  g. quarrelsome 

8. incarcerate  h. British lawyer 

9. indeterminate  i. false claim of authorship 

10. larceny  j. indefinite 

11. litigious  k. period of testing 

12. miscreant  l. transfer of a fugitive 

13. perpetrator  m. place in jail 

14. plagiarism  n. crime of setting fire 

15. probation  o. theft 

 


